8 Purposes of the Divine
Liturgy

Introduction
St. John of Kronstadt
“ There is nothing upon the earth holier, higher, grander,
more solemn, more life-giving than the liturgy. The house
of God (and all creation), at this particular time, becomes
an earthly heaven; those who officiate represent Christ
Himself, the angels, the cherubim, seraphim and apostles.”

“The purpose of the Eucharist lies not in the change of the
bread and wine, but in our partaking of Christ , who has
become our food, our life, the manifestation of the Church
as the body of Christ.” (Schmemann, The Eucharist, p. 126)

Introduction
 The Liturgy is central in the life of Orthodox Christians.

 What is my purpose as a human being?


To become “Eucharistic & Doxological” beings – to give thanks
and glory to God.

“This divine and most sacred of services constitutes the highest
expression of praise, glorification, love and gratitude to God for
His inexpressible love towards us. (St. Symeon, Arch.
Thessolonika)
Regular and frequent participation in the liturgy becomes a
way of life.
 The rhythm of “preparation and fulfilment”
 Prayer – fasting, repentance- confession


PURPOSE OF THE DIVINE LITURGY
 The divine liturgy is the mystery of the union of human

beings with God and the union of human beings among
themselves. (Fr. Hatzidakos, The Heavenly Banquet, pg. 39)
“And unite us all to one another who become partakers of the
one Bread and the Cup in the communion of the Holy Spirit.”
(Liturgy f St. Basil)
16The cup

of blessing which we bless, is it not communion of
the blood of the Christ? The bread which we break, is it not
communion of the body of the Christ? 17For we, who are
many, are one bread, one body; for we all partake of the one
bread. [1 Cor. 10:16,17]

I. The Divine Eucharist consists of the real,
“living presence of God with His People in

Christ and the Holy Spirit.” (Fr. Emmanuel
Hatzidakos, The Heavenly Banquet, pg. 39)

a.) Christ is actually present at the Eucharist as the High
Priest. When we attend:
 We must come prepared and in expectation of meeting
Him
 How do we dress and fast for the occasion
 Come having reconciled with others
 Having reverence & respect for everything and everybody
 Attending is always a moment of judgment & forgiveness
 Pre-Communion Prayers

II. The Divine Eucharist is a remembrance of God’s
love for us.
God is Philanthropos - the One Who Loves
mankind.
Lord have mercy = Lord love me, be to me the way
you are
16“For

God so loved the world that He gave His onlybegotten Son, that everyone who believes in Him should
not perish, but may have everlasting life. [Jn. 3:16]
“Do this is remembrance of me. For as often as you eat the
Bread and drink this Cup, you proclaim my death and you
confess my resurrection. Therefore Master, we also
remembering His saving passion and life-giving Cross, His
three-day burial and resurrection from the dead, His
ascension into heaven and enthronement at the right hand of
God, and His glorious and awesome second coming. (Liturgy
of St. Basil).”

“The fear of God means fearing hurting the heart that loves
us (Bishop Gerasimos,of Abydos).”
• “The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God

the Father and the communion of the Holy Spirit, be with
all of you. (Divine Liturgy).”
• “Declare us to be sons and daughters of the light and of the

day. Grant us Your peace and love, Lord our God, for you
have given all things to us(St. Basils’ Liturgy).”
• “So that we also, together with all the saints who through

the ages have pleased You, my become partakers of Your
eternal good things, which You, Lord, have prepared for
those who love You (St. Basil Liturgy).”

III. Thanksgiving to the Father
“He took bread and offering thanks”
Prayer before the Lord’s Prayer in St. Basil’s Liturgy
 Our God, the God Who saves, You teach us justly to thank You for the
good things which You have done and still do for us.
The Anaphora – The Prayer of Thanksgiving
 You brought us into being out of nothing – our Creator
 When we fell You raised us up – Incarnation
 You have done all things to lead us to Heaven – led us to repentance
 And granted us Your Kingdom to come – the Church
 For Your only-begotten Son and Your Holy Spirit
 All blessings seen and unseen
 For this Liturgy

IV-V. A Remembrance of the Last Supper &
Crucifixion
 “As memorials of His saving passion, He has left us these gifts which

we have set forth before You according to His command. For when He
was about to go forth to His voluntary, ever-memorable, and life-giving
death… (St. Basil Liturgy).”
 To celebrate a liturgy is the fulfill a command of the Lord - “Do this in

remembrance of me. For as often as you eat this Bread and drink this
Cup, you proclaim my death and you confess my resurrection. (Lk
22:19)
Chrysostom: And that which He suffered not on the Cross (‘a bone of
Him shall not be broken’) this He suffers in the offering for you, this He
sustains in order that He may fill all.” [Hom. 24, P.G. 61:213 (col. 200).]
“The Lamb of God is broken and distributed; broken but not divided (Lit.
Chrys.)

VI. Communion of the faithful in Christ - Salvation
16The

cup of blessing which we bless, is it not communion
(Koinonia = union) of the blood of the Christ? The bread
which we break, is it not communion of the body of the
Christ? [1 Cor. 10:16]

Saint Chrysostom: “‘The bread which we break, is it not
communion of the body of Christ?’ Why did he not say
participation? Because he wished to declare something more
and to indicate the union. For we communicate not only by
participating and partaking, but also by being united. For as
that body is united to Christ, so also are we united to Him by
this bread...”
35And

they began relating those things that occurred in
the way, and how He was known to them in the breaking
of the bread. [Lk. 24:35]

VII. Communion is a continual Pentecost – Behold I
make all things new (Rev. 21:5)
“In entire liturgy is a transformation…each of its parts…is
transformed by the Holy Spirit into that which it is, a ‘real
symbol’ of what it manifests.” (Schmenann, Eucharist, pg.
223).”
Before the Consecration begins with the blessing:
“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, Love of God the Father and the Communion of the
Holy Spirit.”

After the Consecration the priests prayer
“… for the communion of the Holy Spirit…”
Before the Lord’s Prayer
“Having prayed for the unity of the faith and the communion of the Holy
Spirit”
St. Basil’s prayer before the Lord’s Prayer
“Having received them worthily, may we have Christ dwelling in our hearts,
and may we become the temple of Your Holy Spirit.”

VIII. Communion is a Heavenly Banquet
29“And

I appoint to you a kingdom, even as My
Father appointed to Me, 30“that ye may eat and drink
at My table in My kingdom, and sit on thrones,
judging the twelve tribes of Israel.” [Lk. 22:29,30]
27And

He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it
to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you; 28“for this is
My blood, that of the new covenant, which is being
poured out for many for remission of sins. 29“But I
say to you that in no wise will I drink from now of
this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it
with you new in the kingdom of My Father.” [Mt.
26:27-29]

Prayer read after Amen, Amen, Amen
Chrysostom:
“So that they may be unto those who partake of them for
 Vigilance of soul – watchfulness, guarding thoughts
Forgiveness of sins – we receive and are forgiven our sins
Communion of the Holy Spirit - this is the goal of the
Christian life
Fulfillment of the Kingdom of Heaven – the inheritance is
given
Confidence before You and not unto judgment or
condemnation” – the spiritual state of the person
determines which befalls us.
Approaching with a sense of unworthiness, a repentant heart and a

healthy sense of the fear of God

St. Basil’s Thanksgiving Prayer
St. Basil
“We thank You, Lord, our God for the communion of Your
holy, most pure, immortal and heavenly Mysteries which You
have granted us for our benefit
 Sanctification
 Faith unashamed
 Love unfeigned
 Fullness of Wisdom
 Healing of soul and body
 Repelling of every hostile adversary
 Observance of Your commandments
 An acceptable defense at the dread judgment seat.

